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=ss= Situations or help 
tisemente In THE SUN will 
be run for 25 cen * until 
either have been secured 
and ordered out.

adver- PERSOML-Rep.}. Nomination* have been made by 
the Democrats, the Republican® and the 
Populists.
Of several pending constitutional 

amendments the one of more than local 
interest would prohibit the Governor 
from appointing to office any one who, 
at the previous session of the Legisla
ture, failed of confirmation to that office, 
and would empower .the Governor to fill 
a vacancy in a State office or on the 
bench resulting from death or resigna
tion.

1*0« (Pres.) ..
1805 (Gov.) ...

The election in Pennsylvania will be of 
a Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secre
tary of Internal Affaire, two Judges of 
the Superior Court, one-half of the State 
Senate, and the House, the Legislature 
to have the choice of a United States 
Senator to succeed M. S. Quay (Rep.). 
Seven tickets have been nominated—the 
Republican, the Democratic, the Prohibi
tionist, the Populist, the Socialist, the 
People’s party and the Liberty party. 
The Rev. S. C. Swallow, the Prohibition 
nominee for Governor, whose platform is 
the eighth Commandment, is the candi
date also of the Populists, the Peoples 
party and the Liberty party.

In Nevada all of the State officers
will be chosen and a Legislature, which 
will elect a United State* Senator to 
succeed TVilliani M. Stewart (Silver). 
Nominations have been made by the 
Republicans, by the Democrats, and by 
the Silver party.

THE WEATHER FORECAST.?3i '

USHER—Mrs. Robert Usher (Marie Antoinette) 
please send address to DUKK, STRONG 4 JAR
VIS, 00 Wall street, New York City.

WILL buy heirs of William Gibbs, decease^, 
who died in l’hilaielphia, Pa .on the 22d day 
of May, 1829, please communicate with R. H. 
1NNES- Esq., 420 Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa?

WANTED-The address of N. Cameron, who 
forim*rly lived in 28th St. Address STONE, 120 
lleraki, New York.

WILL John Tregonlng communicate with 
IIIKAM 8. MAXIM, care Winslow A Lanier, 17 
Nassau St., New York.

WILLIE PAUL ELO.—Important. Send your 
address to BLOOM HART, Mount Vernon, N. Y.

MUNSO, Mrs. M. E.—Please communicate 
personally or by letter with C. F MILLER, No. 6 
2d Ht., New York City.

JORDAN.—Relatives of William H. Jordan, de 
ceased, late o? the State of Indiana, may learn 
something to their interest by addressing ATTOR
NEYS, Box 242, Herald Downtown, New York

Indications for to-day are that fair 
slightly warmer weather will prevail. 
To-morrow partly cloudy weather 
followed by rain.___________

> i

Rep. Dem. Pop.
........... 1,908 7.802 575
...........  3.801 078 7ll SITUATION WANTEO--MALES.1896 (Pres.)...........

1894 (Gov.) ....THE 416 SUN.
- WANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN. A
position as body or gear maker. Apply to Harry 
Smith, 002 King street, city.

NEW HAMPSHIREWILMINGTON. DEL. -

CLEMENT H. C0N6D0N, Sole Owner.
Pup.Dem.

04,007 -----
ls.519 f 2,051

Rep
A careful poll of the State 

demonstrates unexpected 
strength on the part of ihe Re
publican candidates1 A large 
vote will be polled and the en
tire Republican State ticket will 
be elected.

18.401
20,8.13 ANTED—POSITION AT ANYTHING BY 

a strong young man of 23. Address,
H. K. 400 West Front St.. Wilmington, Del.

W(ra£:
Nut.

WASHINGTONiItop. Deni.
.372,448 242,731 118.1*011 
.720.1*98 422.054 19,274 H.000

Entered at the Wilmington Post Office as 

Second Class flatter.
1807 (Tre«n.

WANTED—By a man of experience and 
ability, a place where hfccan earn a living, book
keeping, office work, Ac. Salary nominal. Refer
ence furnished. Address Z. G. Sun Office.

1800 (Pres.*.;
It is generally conceded that 

the Fusion Slate ticket will be 
elected by a liberal majority.

RHODE ISLANDLONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE, 1567. 

DELMARVIA TELEPHONE, 124.
While the vote to be cast in 

the Congressional election in 
Rhode Island this year is prob
lematical, the result is certain. 
Never did the Republican party 
have before it so complete a 
walkover, for the Democrats have 
offered no inducements nor ad
vanced a single potent reason 
why any changt should be made 

the present Congressional 
representation.

HELP WAN1ED—MALES.' Business Office and Editorial Rooms, 

Bo. 103 East Sixth Street. 

Mechanical Department, Bo. 103 
East Sixth Street.

THE SUN is published every day in 
the year and is distributed throughout 
the City of Wilmington and the State of 
Delaware by authorized agents. Sub
scriptions should be sent to the publica
tion office by mail or telephone.

Two Judges of the Supreme Court aud 
a Legislature will be elected in Washing
ton. the Legislature to choose n successor 
to United States Senator John L. Wil
son (Rep.). The Democrats, I’opulists 
and Silver Republicans combined their 
forees. and nominations were also made 
by the Republicans nud the Prohibition
ists.

Two constitutional amendments nre 
pending—one to permit woman suffrage, 
and the other to empower municipalities 
to determine, by vote of the citizens, 
what class or classes of property shall 
be taxed for municipal purposes—thus 

.opening the way to tile single tax.
Hop. Dmd. Pro. Xnt. I).

1800 (Pres.)............. 30.153 51,040 008 1,008
1804 (Congress)... 34,812 14.100 ... 24.083

A Governor, Chancellors and a Legis
lature will be chosen in New Hamp
shire. Nominations have been made by 
the Republicans, the Democrats and the 
Prohibitionists.

rpWO GOOD SALESMEN AND COLLECTORS U&’- 
X wanted, also two handy men for inside woML 1 

Call after 10 o'clock. INFORMATION wanted of Alexander McAuly, 
captain of the coal boat Mackay Left Kondout 
Tuesday 25th. Owned by McCollum Broa., ooal 
merchants of Greenpomt, Brooklyn. N. Y. Fam
ily residence, 103 Dupont street, N. Y.

608 KINO STREET.

Nat. SITUATION WASTED-FEMALES. >vn«*p. Dom. Pop. Fro. Deni. 
1800 (l'l‘t‘8.) .. 57,444 21,271 370 770 3.420 
1804 (Gov.)... 40,401 33.960 832 1,750 .... MRS. GEORGE F. GORREN. formerly of w 

West 45th St., will hear something to her ad van ^ 
tage in communicating with J. F. Q., 1242 
Broadway, New York.

Young lady of experience and in-
tegrity desires ixisition in a business flrm-

Addrcss L. M., SUN OFFICE.NORTH DAKOTA
Party managers are much at 

Surface indications point 
to Republicans victories through
out the State.

INFORMATION wanted ef Mary Norris. that 
lived with Mrs. De Lacy, 747 East 6th St. Please 
call at 247 West 120 St., N. Y„and she will hear 
of something to her advantage, or write.

INFORMATION wanted of A. H. Smith who 
left home October 3,1898; age 17, wearing blue 
coat and vest and striped 
Communicate with W. H. I 
ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

INFORMATION wanted of one Mary Colfelt 
who resided in Schenectady. N. Y., previous to 
1884, in the Mini ly of Dr. Edward if. Wheeler, 
aud went imtier the name of Mary Wheeler 
while residing in Schenectady ; by communicat
ing with the I’nuersigned she will hear of some- 
thing to her interest.

X. 8. JUNO. Box 615. Schenectady, N. Y.

MRS. ROBERT 8CALE9.*-Wanted, information 
regaiding Mis. Robert Scales, whose husband 
died in New York about eight years ago. After 
her husband’s death she was supposed to, have 
gone to California. 1 f she should see this or 
person knowing wheie sue is, please write 
LINDSAY, Pars hill, Ont., Canada.

WANTED—POSITION AS INSTKUC- 
tor In private family by a young lady of flna 
morals and spiritual trafning and excellent edu
cation, and a former school teacher of reputation. 
Salary wanted is small. Addresa this office.

WANTED— A position as a Scamstresa or any
thing that I can do, and still maintain my home, 

Address Emma K. Bmitm,
1212 Hcald St., City.

insea.

Tuesday, November 8,1898.
SOUTH CAROLINA trousers, gray cap. 

SMITH, 648 LafayetuIn North Dakota the fusion ticket of 
the Democrats and Populists on all the 
State offices is opposed by the Republi
can ticket. The Legislature to he elect- 

i'ed will choose a United States Senator 
to succeed William N. Roach (Dem.).

A constitutional amendment to be suls 
mitted would admit to the suffrage civil
ized males of Indian descent, wno have 
not been in tribal relation for two years 
preceding nil election, and would require 
the Legislature to establish an education
al qualification for the suffrage, and to 
“prescribe penalties for failing, neglect
ing, or refusing to vote at any general 
election.”

decided gain for the Democratic 
party in this State.

Two Judges and a Clerk ot the Su
preme Court are to be chosen in Mon
tana and also a Legislature, which will 
elect a United States Senator, to suc
ceed Lee Mantle (Silv. Rep.). The Popu
lists and Silver Republicans united on 
a ticket. Nominations were also made 
by the Republicans and the Democrats.

Rep. Dem. Pop Pro.
1896 (Pre«.)............ 10,494 42,537 .*%.
1894 (Congress)... 23,140 10,369 15,240

A complete set of Stnte officer* ami a 
Legislature will he chosen in South Caro
lina. There is no opposition to .the Dem
ocratic nominees for the State rificoa, and 
little to the nominees for the la'gislu- 
turc.

1890 (Pros.) ..
1894 (Uov.J ...

•Combined vote of two factions.

WEST VIRGINIA
WANTED—by a young lady, position as cashier. 
Good references, AddressThe Congressional fight in this 

State is attracting a good deal of 
attention, and both parties are 
claiming it. The four Congres
sional districts are now repre
sented by Republicans, but the 
Republican committeemen admit 
they may lose one of them. The 
Democrats, on the other hand, 
maintain they will capture three 
of the districts.

8. A. G. this office.

Pop-Rep Dem.
58,801
39,507 - HEtf WANTED-FEMALES.*9,313

17.278

"1 IT ANTED—A ball-grown white girl for bouse 
W work. State wages. Address P. 0. Box 

152, city.

'll TAN TED—Married lady canvassers 
TT private books for women. 618 King 

8 a. m. or 6 p. m

SOUTH DAKOTA186
to sell 
street,lu South Dakota all of tile State offi

cers and a Legislature will be chosen.
Only two tickets are in the field, that of 
the Republicans and the fusion nominees 
of the Democrats, the Populists and the 
Silver Republicans.

Three important constitutional amend
ments are to be submitted. One is a 
woman suffrage proposition; another pro
vides for State control of the liquor traf
fic upon the Jim's of the South Carolina 
dispensary system, and the third is a 
modified form of the Swiss initiative and 
referendum, providing that when 5 per 
cent, of the voters of the Stnte petition

T i f .1,, lwi u | for a law on any subject the legislature
Judges of the Supirioi ( oui t and J ! H]ln]] framo such a law and submit it to to succeed John L. Mitchell (Rep.). There

Legislature will be elected in Jortn , the V()terH .„ tlle n,,xt election. are five tickets in the field-the Repub-
Cnrolmn. Ihe nominees arc those of j itep. n«m. pro j Dean, the Democratic, the Populist, the
the Democrats and of the Republicans, i isim (Pres.) .......... 4i.(M2 41.22T
the latter generally with Populist in- 1894 (Gov.* ............ 40,401 8.75«

dorsement.

Itep. Dem. Pop. Pro.
1890 (Pres.) ............... 20,.335 20,080 .... 358
1894 (Gov.) ................. 23.723 8,188 9,354 ....NEW YORK LIBERAL reward will be 

motion as to whereaboutB of
paid for any infor 

_ _ _ W. E. Bre water who
left his home 201 President St, Biooklyn, night of 
August 31, and has not been heart of since? 
height 5 feet 9 inches, weight 160, brown hair aid 
mustache, partially bald on top head, blue eyes 
aud lair complexion; gray worsted suit of clothes 
straw hat aud black laced shoes Addrete

Mrs.J. W. BREWSTER, 201 Presidents.
Brooklyn, N. Y.

WANTED—Four business girls to work in this 
city. Can make from $260to68.00 a day. Apply 
between 9 and 11a.m., today at No. 1117 East 
Thirteenth street.NORTH CAROLINAAs both Mr. Platt and Mr 

Croker want Col.
Roosevelt defeated there is little 

no doubt about the election of 
Mr. Agustus Van Wyck, Demo
cratic candidate for GoveAor of 
New York. The rest of the 
ticket is attracting little attention 
outside the State. It is reported 
in hostile circles that Mr. Croker 
means to succeed Senator Mur
phy in the Senate of the United 
States.

“Teddy”
Serious local fights have been 

made against many of the 
Democratic nominees but the 
usual majorities will be accorded 
them at the polls.

In West Virginia one-half of the State 
Senate and a House of Representatives 

WEST VIRGINIA.
will be elected, the new legislature to 
elect a successor to United States Sen
ator Charles J. Faulkner (Dem.).

All of the State officers will be chosen 
in Wisconsin, ns also n Legislature, 
which will elect a United States Senator

WANTED— A Girl for general Hou-e and 
Dining room work. Must have good reference. 
Good wages for right girl.or

Addrete 4E”
100% E. Sixth St. City. WILLIAM W. LABBERTON, will for his own 

benefit please communicate at once with Mr, 
ARTHUR VAN 8ICLEN, 141 Broadway, New 
York City. ___________MISCELLANEOUS.

WILL JuIIN MARTIN formerly of 403 West 
54th, communicate with MILLER, PECKHAM & 
DIXON, 80Broadway, New York.SEND 10 CSNTS IN STAMPS OR COIN FOR 

latest novelty. Entirely new. Imm 
**. Agents wanted.; Prohibition, and the Socialist. BOX 92, /

Wilmington, Del
WILLI A M O’ K EEFFE and MARTIN I. DEEG AN 

send your present addresses to J. H. B., New York 
Post Office. Box 1,909.

N 1.101

WISCONSINNut. TENNESSEE WANTED—Energetic agents, either sex. Char
acter must bear strictest investigation. Address 
SUN Office.

iPItep. -----
155,222 174,488 

,*143.972 123,729

HOWARDS. HOD80N, formerly of Brooklyn 
please send address to ACQUAINTANCE, 157 Her
ald Downtown. New York City.

MRS. ADD1E GKAMBRUSIL—News of Impor
tance. Anyone knowing her address notify J„ 
370 Broadway, Brooklyn, N. Y.

301890 (Pres
Every candidate on the Re

publican State ticket will prob
ably be elected by an increased 
majority.

1804 (Tress. McMillen, the Democratic 
1 nominee for Governor will poll a 
very large vote and be elected by 
an increased Democratic ma
jority.

New York Nov. 8.—“Colonel Roose
velt’s election and tlie election of liis 
associates on the Stale ticket is assured 
beyond the shadow of doubt. The Leg
islature will be Republican on a joint 
ballot by a good majority, and a great 
delegation of Republican Congressman is 
to be sent to Washington from the Slate 
of New York to sit in the fity-sixth ses
sion of the House of Representative. 
Roosevelt will have (00,000 plurality or 
more.

WANTED.—GENERAL AGENT* FOR A 
new household article just out; sella at 

every house. Call at Lafayette Hotel, 508 Mar
ket street. JOHN I). WILKHER.

•Fusion with Populists.

NEW JERSEY
MAN TO INVEST $100.00 IN LIGHTDespite a hurricane campaign 

this State is 'ost to the Demo
crats. The personal popularity 
of Vice-president Hobart and the 
soldier vote are the factors that 
could not be well overcome. 
Democratic dissensions, too, had 

New York, Nov. 8.—“1 expect a pin-' lr uclt to do with file condition of 
ralitv of ill),000 fur Range volt up the j . .
State. This will give' him a plurality ; affairs to-(la\. 
over Mr. Van Wyck of 42,000. I be- I 
lieve tlie vote in New York city will h* -'ew Jitw 
disappoint the Democratic leaders. I ‘i1 
Local district lenders’ reports indicate a turc 
strong tide for Roost veil. I do not t(, B,lPCeed Janie 
think the Democratic majority in this ] Nominations for 
city will be more than -Vi,000.”

INFORMATION wanted of Ellen Pyne, mar 
led John Burke in North America 50 ycant; lived 

last 14% Bowery street. New Y'ork.

manufacturing business—large profits—no fake.
P. O. Box L, 295, City,

Dem.
208,135 105,523 
190.452 1,42,145

Rep. Pop.
1S9G (I i 507

A Governor and three lnemberw of the 
Railroad Commission will be elected in 
Tennewwee, as also a legislature, which 
will choose a United States Senator to i 
succeed William B. Rate (Dem.). Xoin- !

made by the Demo- 
8, the Populists and

1894 (Gov.) 013i i
INFORMATION wanted of the whereabouts of 

fohn Collins, last employed as stevedore. Ad
dress MARY PHILLIPS. 910 North 8th st.. Read
ing, Pa.

MAN WITH $75.00 TO INVEST IN
manufacturing business—200 percent, profit.

L this office.

■ postofllce build
ing, Washington, I). C. Apply immediately.

MR. HORNER.

WANTED—50 boys to sell the Sunday edi
tion of The Sun. Biggest sale on record 

last Sunday. More i ront. Apply 101 East Sixth 
street.

WANTED—A man in every town in Dela
ware. Legitimate, paying business, with 

responsible concern.
Phdadelphia Pm.

IWYOniNG twThere are grave doubt as to the 
outcome. Tlie Democrats claim 
everything and everybody but 
definite data is hard to obtain. 
Nobody would be surprised to 
see a Republican victory in this 
State.

illations have bee INFORMATION is wantedThomas C. Plait. , . . to the where
abouts of Maria Theis, wife of Charles Theis or 
their children. Address E. W. SPANGLER 
York, Pa,

WANTED—Plasterers aternts, the Republic 
the Prohibitionists.

1890 
189 t

I

{ I ToItep. Dem. P<>1 jfl
5,098..148,773 163.651 

. .105.134 *104,350
I

IF Frederick II. Deere will send his address to 
the undersigned, he will hear something to his 
advantage. GERMANY, 218 Herald, 23d8t., New 
York City.

3.09

lOLTutic cuiulUlntes seated by Legislature.mc-thirda <1 •ernei’.
te. and members of the 
’ elected. The Legisia- 
i United States Senator 

i Smith, Jr. (Dem.). 
Governor have been 

) made by the Republicans, the Democrats 
Benjamin B. Odell, j and the Prohibitionists.

Chairman New York State Republican ;
Committee.

j5!
TEXAS ANY information from Dontery Margaret Knud- 

jen Fiindt, wife of C. J. H. knudsen Flindt 
would gladly be received. Please address 110 
3d avenue N. Y.

ill choose

The Democratic majority in 
this commonwealth is too large 
to be overcome in a generation 

’“'’I yet to come. The Democratic 
candidates will be elected to the

Apply at once, Box 8,All of the State officers will be chosen 
in Wyoming, and a Legislature, which 
will elect a United States Senator to suc
ceed Clarence J). Clark (Rep.). The Re
publican ticket i«D antagonized by the 
fusion nominees of the Democrats and 
Silver Republicans.

INFORMATION wanted concerning Matthew u 
Christie, last heard of December 9; will be thank- ll 
fully received by his brother, DAVID, box 485, 1
White Plains N. Y.

WANTED—Women to sell Brassine. Liberal 
contract. A sale At every door. Brassine 

Manufacturing Company, 54 North River street, 
Wilkesbarre. Pa.

ACCOUNTANT DESIRES B.MULOY- 
menl to open, post and close books, pre
pare trial balances, balance sheets and 
statements ; books written up periodi
cally, and temporary services offered at 

J), SUN OFFICE.

f
Nut.

R‘*p. -.......
M.307 133.(175 
12.900 130.000

(Pres. | 573!
i or •i

KNIGHT—Information wanted of children oi 
Mrs. Jane Knight, formerly residing in Brooklyn. 
Address WALTER COLLINS, 343 Washington 
street, Jersey Citv, N. J.

New York, Nov. 8.—“The Republican I 
ticket will go down to Spuyten Duvvil
creek with a majority not to exceed 40,- ,
000. This will be met by an overwhelm-1 Friends of President McKinley j A Governor and a Lieutenant Dov-
Democratic v >te in Greater New York tlnoughotlt the State predict' legislature, \vhich United
fo-nigbt I expect to bear that the Dem • j Di1pnotnenai inaiorities for all of! Stntejs Senator to succeed Roger Q.
cratic ticket lina been elected by a ilia- puenoinenal luajoilties lor all 011 Mil)s (Denl>)i The candidates nre those
jority of from ‘>0,000 to (10,000. ; the Repul lican candidates. A , „f the Democrat*, the Populists, and

Kdwahd Mciii'iiv strictly impartial canvass of the, t'1','. I’l-ohiMtionistH, the lieimiilicniiH do- 
[ mted States Senator from New York. | c«. . \ 1 *, • i 1 • c • euling not to enter the contest.State shows a decided air of 111" I \ constitutional amendment pending 

difference. The vote will be I proposes increased compensation for mem
bers of the Legislature.

Rep.
158.811 284,298 
54,520 207.107 152.731 2.190

OHIO Rep. Dem. Pop.
. 10.072 JO,375 480

. . 10,149 (5,905 2.170
Aman. ■I1890 (Pies.) .

1894 (Gov.) .

You will never have a failure 

with your plants if yon follow 

the one simple direction 

we send you for 

Ten Cents.

Do you want your plants to grow. 

Send a Dime.

INFORMATION wanted of Lillian De Muro 
and heirs or Fiank and John Dc Muro. Address 
EXECUTOR, 220 West 130th St., New York City, 
Syracuse and Trov. Papers please

b
[}

small cost.
copy.

WANTED—Robert Bruce Davidson, a Bon ol 
the late David Davidson, Writer, Coupai, Angus 
Scotland, or any of his children, Address DAVID 
DUNCAN A SON. Solicitors, Dundee. Scotland.

IF Frederic Richardson, late pro. cricketer, 
Wood borough, Notts, England, and Montreal, 
Canada, will apply to H. O. S., 762 Lafayette av., 
New York, he will be gladly received. Cuban 
papers please copy.

WANTED—Agents for “NO TAX ON
AGENTS;” book contains twenty six decisions 
of the highest corn ts in the land, showing that 
agents, peddle.s, auctioneers and canvassers are 
exempt from ail special town taxes and license 
fees; se'ls to every lawyer and eiiv officials as 
well as to agents themselves: send 2->e. for com
plete copy of book ami terms. THE SUN, No. 6, 
Randolph Building, Philadelphia.

i

fNkw Yiuik, Nov. 8.—The following 
are the latest arrests al the poll by Mc
Cullough's deputies.

Klwood Harry, of No. 1.18 Bowery, ar
rested on complaint of Deputy (icorge S. 
Sickler, at No. 91 Cbryetie street, third 
election district of sixth assemb dis
trict.

eight and while tlie entire Re
publican ticket will be elected jfrrc"-’ 
the majorities will be small and' 
in one or two cases Democrats 
inav slip into offices now held by; 
Republicans.

liar, 1.7:

UTAH 4CTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED EVERY- 
wherefor "The Story of the Philippines” by 
at Halstead, commissioned by the Govern

ment as Official Historian to the War Department. 
The book was written in army Camps at San 
Francisco, on the Pacific with General Merritt, 
in the hospitals at Honolulu, in Hong Kong, in 
the American trenches at Manila, in the insur
gent camps with AguinaUlo, on the deck of the 
Olympia with Dewey, and in the roar of the bat
tle at the fall of Manila. Bonanza for agents. 
Brimful of original pictures taken by government 
photographers on the spot. Large book. Low 
prices. Big profits. Freight paid. Credit given. 
Drop all trashy unofficial war lxx»ks. Outfit free. 
‘ ’dress, F. T. Barber, Sec’y., 356 Dear born 8t. 

Chicago. oct!7-lmo

EUGENE SMITH, formerly of Arena, Wis., last I 
heard from in New York, employed in a ri'stau- | 
rant, will hear something to his interest by com- I 
niunicating with REESE & GARTER, Attorneys, 1 
Dodgevilie. Wis. 1

WANTED—John Jackson, formerly a butcher j 
in Great Hampton Row, Birmingnam, England, f| 
who many years ago went to America under the jj 
name of James Johnson, and traded for some I 
years as cattle dealer in Kansas City. Jackson J 
(if alive), is now entitled to proiierty in England, 
information to WILLIAM JACKSON (brother), 
Shakespear Villa, Sparkhi i, Birmingham, or 
THURSFIELD & MESS!TER Solicitors, Wednes- 
bury, England.

On a total vote of eighty thou
sand, the women voting, Bryan

mid nef’lorkSCCoY',lfUo rSupVeVno j ^rrie,d Utal» ««j°6ty of

u Dairy UoininissiiiniT, aud a j fifty thousand. 1 lie Democratic

...  of llu‘ 1,1"j,{1*i,yl(i''iiubii candidate for Congress in 1896
cans, the Democrats, the I’rohihiiioiiisis, received nineteen thousand five 
ami hy mi niiiunoe of the silver lteputiii- hundred plurality. This year,
cans, the lonuliHts, llic iziherty parly, . , - r , J s , i
the Socialists, and the Negro Protective as in ’96, it IS merely a question 

liartv. It is expected that only the lie- 0f majorites, as the most San- 
puhhcnii ami Democnitic tickets will up- . JT ,
pear on the official ballot, however, .u guine Republican concedes the 
no" law barring front the ballot any I election of the Democratic can- 
party tailing to poll 1 per cent, or the , Jr
vote at the preceding election, unless it j didate. 1 here are three tickets 

c. . m .... . . v enn seeure fnguatqx«H to its tieket ctpiai jn the field. Democratic, Republi-
Stute officers will be elected in New ■ m number to 1 per cent, of the vote at j t» * i* l i * *

Y ork ami a Legislature, which will j the preceding election, the signers, nionf- call and 1 OpilllSt, the latter party
choose a United States Senator to sue-; over, pledge themselves to vote the having but .ismall following,
ceed Edward Murphy, Jr. (Deni.). I here; ticket indomed. I
are five tickets in the field—the Republi- j Ifo|». D«*m. Pop. Pro. i lie JJClllOCratlC Candidate for
van, the Democratic, the I'rohihitioniBt | ri.iiiiSwi 1?1;S 2,015 r,S Congress, B. H. Roberts, is, of
the Citizens Union and the Socialist ' ’ ' ° 1 . /A,.’Labor. A Silver Democratic ticket was T- rm m r a kti a • Course, running Oil tlie Chicago
nominated, hut it was refused-a place VAMIA free silver platform.

the official ballot because of a de- * I U? rXl^ I/A I*™ , t
feet in the mmdmitiiu? lietition. a bitter and highly sensa-1 „ Robe|'ts ,s a polygamist, has

lional campaign has been made.! tl,ref? wlves- a,u'1°ne of.‘h«n.re- 
A canvas just completed by ene-; cc”tl->r Presen fd !llm w' h ^In?i 
mies of Quay shows the election au,d ltskuP°n **““5 that he 15 
of Stone for Governor over fbreaker that his opponents 

n , . , , , Swallow and Jenks by a very have conducted their campaign.
Bryan’s continued absence has; SIMall majority. The Legislature °”tl.ie PolyRamy issue Roberts 

had and will have a material js the real issue aud it is abso- will ose two or hree thousand
effect upon the situation m this l„tely impossible to forecast the ^"t,le Democrat votes which
S(ate- The Fusion State ticket result intelligently. Quay is W1 0 Foster, the I opulist 
will probably pull through. said to have placated both ca?dldate- ,

Martin and Magee by agreeing 11 t. le counties, which 
to resign soon after being re- areu almos. , sohdly Mormon, 
elected to make room for Magee, ^ W1 ru” ahead of his
who is slated by Martin to sue- Lcket because of the anti-Mor- 
ceed Quay. If this deal has 111011 1 iaL.ls made
been finally consuinated the elec- a?f,111^t 1110' 1 “e Legislature
tioii of a Quay Legislature is a T1- . ie Democratic by two-
certainty It rests with Martin t'llrds >'>ajority, and a straight
and Magee as to whether or not Democrat will be elected United
the incoming Legislature will be ^*-ates 8enator to succeed Senator
for or against Quay. Swallow Cannon, 
will probably poll 150,000 votes.
Jenks will be second. Stone’s 
election seems to be assured.

The Flower ShowRobert J. Berry, of Xn. 125 Bowery. I 
arrested on complaint of Deputy (icorge 
A. Saclioes, at No. ill Clirystie street, , 
third election district of sixth assembly | 
district.

William Sommer of No. 71 Bowery XomiimtioiiH 
arreBted on complaint of Deputy Andrew 
Biser at No. 93 Clirystie street, Third 
Election District of Sixth Assembly 
District.

William Kelly of No. 71 Bowery ar
rested on complaint of Deputy Andrew 
Biser at at No. 93 Clirystie street, Third 
Election District of Sixth Assembly Dis- 
(rict.

JUii

54 North River Street

Wilkes Barre, Pa.

AdNEBRASKA. I;!

BUSIN ESS OrFORTMNITT. JOSEPH HUNNIS—A native of Russia, known 
kare as Joseph Ennis, is required to communi
cate with his brother, Major F. Hunnif, fit 
Petersburg, Russia, or l he Consulate General ot 
Russia 24 State street New York.

A New Field for Advertisers !
II A rare cliancr for an arrive party with small 

capital to invest to take an interest in and 
management of one of the best paying oftlce 
businesses in this seetion for an Kastern manu- 
faetunng concern. This it a business opening 
that will stand tlie strictest investigation. .No 
trouble to answer questions. Address,

ACTIVE, St'N OFFICE.

/' The Echo• IIV taVlIU. Guaranteed IF John Martin, who left the English nayj 
ihip llelleroplion atxmt 30 years ago, is still hy
ing, his mother, Jane Martin (nee Branjell), 
would like to hear from him. Communicate by 
letter with I.. A., ,(M Ryerson St., Brooklyn, New 
Fork. ,

circulation ol 
1,000 copies monthly. It reaches people 
who you have been unable to reach. Low 
rates given advertisers daring the months 
of Oct., Nov. and Dec. Send for rates. 
Address The Echo, Wauneta, Neb.

ny question relating to sporting 
events, cards, coins, stamps, games, 
history, mathematics or social 

toms, will be decided by THE SUN 
Bureau of Information for a Dime, and 
every answer will be absolutely accurate. 
This is guaranteed. Address,

BUREAU OF INFORMATION 

THE SUN,

Randolph Building, Philadelphia, I’a.

.

$4I PER SITRU
INFORMATION wanted concerning the 

wherealwuta of James Hardy, of Donegal, Ire
land, who left home in 1891 for Australia; any 
information will he gratefully recsived by hf§ 
sister, Kate Hardy, 1298 Loeusi street. Phlfadel-

HAY SALARY
COMMISSION

DO you wan?, honorable, steady cmi luy 
monttiie your round, at good 
your own nome or in travel? I f ?o. send 

’ 4c in stamps for our wholesale nrieo-list 
and particulars. We furnish best ot bank 

. references.

OK rai

P phia, l*u.
Itep. I'k 0118-1897 (J'ge Ct. Ap.)..493,791 

1890 (Pres.)...............810,838
4,080 19.0 
1,309 10.0

3 SHOULD tliis meet the eye ol any of the rela- 
j elves of Catherine or Benjamin Hough, formerly 
af Svockuort, Euglanu, MR. FREDERICK 
BEARD will tie pleased to see or hear from them. 
Address British Steaihship Energia, Market it. 
wharf New York.

>0 if

NEBRASKA
ACENT8 WANTED to sell onr—• 1/

COMBINATIONimm EBB POACHER AND ITEW PAN.
AntPdjipeptle. _ ** KconoBlul,

HENRY 8. GRAY.—Information wanted about 
Henry ri. dray, ol Toronto, last heard of in sum
mer of 1893, when a bookkeeper with Bimonds 
Mfg. Co.. Long Island City, and living at Id- 
wards’ Hotel, Greeiuioint. Address CARTER,, 
HUGHES A DWIGHT, 96 Broadway, New York 

| City

'a.e
6

CUPS. j

4 Not bins like It. 
Hella on night.

Aircnta double i lifirBE A MAN ! p'!J'8ica' ,vig-
. . and mental ac

tivity restored perfectly by the use of 
Talbot’s Tonic. This purely vegetab*e 
preparation corrects tlie errors of youth, 
enlarges the organs, and postively bene
fits the whole system. Sent securely 
sealed in plain package for One Dollar. 
Address TALBOT’S DISPENSARY, Box 
87 Wilkes-Barre Pa.

h- .
ed If Theodore Hummel, ot Entlgen, uoerampi 

Horb, Wurtemberg, who left his borne In Moem 
l”»enln February, 1890, will communicate will 
Poet OfUce l»x 183, New York, be will hea 
of something to his advantage. Information li 
regard to him will be thankfully received 
Western papers please copy.

Bh flrwt. in the (leid! State officers will lie elected in Nebras
ka. and a Legislature, which will choose 
a United States Senator to succeed Wil
liam V. Allen (Pop.). There nre only 
Iwo tickets in the field—that of the Ite- 
publienns and the fusion nominees of 
(lie Democrats, the Populists and tlie 
Silver Republicans.

o'-ntfimns. AddreRfl-
• f, RttTI.ER.OHi0WISE A OO.. Mnniifa

| I | /E will put your name
\JJ THE SUN Director .................... ... ........... ...........

You will probably receive a full re- | T 

turn for your money within a month in ilM1
— samiiles, magazines, pamphlets, etc., etc., New Yorkl—You are particularly requer 

sent out by published, manufacturers and ““““ajeate with J. li. B. Lewis, Bolicl 
J who n.A . Bucklersbury, London, Eng. Anyone

who are ever anxious to get in the address and communicating tnesa 
Address

, , v . -J SUN, Han
i dolph Building, Philadelphia. U. S. A.

and address in 
Directory for 10 cents

I ; TO the Baron Von Alvensleben, late of FI ft 
Avenue Hotel, corner of 23rd at., and 6th ave 

y requested t
v.tor, 2
knowin 

game will l|

Rep. I'*iiHion. Pro. Nat. I).
189i (Sup. Jus.)__80,009 102,828 1,025 ___

■' d’res.) ......... 103,004 115,099 1,243 2,885 E^irj'rt'l^redjK S.^ h ..
Etzema r.""b™!«ured! Directory Department TIIB

i 1896

rewarded.

INFORMATION wanted of Cornelius Sheeh* 
son of Patrick F., born at 838 East 47th St., cit 
left home, 735 Last 143d St., iu 1892, for Denvj 
Col.; last heard from him In April, 1892, ta 
Denver; was going to Stockton. Cal.; father J 
mother dead; come home to John. Send an/ 
formation to JOHN J. SHEEHAN, 786 Eastf 
Street, New York. Western papers please#

NEVADA t
n

An intelligent campaign has 
just been closed by the Fusionists 
and victory seems a certainty.

will do it.In Utah a Judge of the Supreme Court 
and a Legislature will he ehosei), the 
Legislature to elect a United Stales Sen
ator to succeed Frnnk J. Cannon (Silver

Pr ce, One Dollar. /-'t onokkuoea. and gleet, cored in

Egyptian Pharmaceutical Company i .M 3 to 15 days with Dr. Stratton’s Oonorrhoca 
Box 87. Wilkes Ramf S’1#*- Send prepaid 50 cents. Scientific Form-

11 lines Larie la. lau Company, 39 Clrccn street, Albany, N. Y.
>I It lat!

vr

mk
t\


